
IN-HOUSE TESTING
We know that our on-site services are not practical for everyone and that is why Ranger offer drop and collect 
services from Ranger HQ.

Our head office is located between the junctions of all Sydney’s major arterial freeways and 
nestles right between the M4 & M7 motorway. 

DROP +  
COLLECT EXPRESS

DROP + COLLECT 
Drop off your equipment at Ranger HQ and our 
NATA accredited team will inspect your equipment 
to the applicable Australian Standard. We'll notify 
you regarding any failed items and the requirement 
to bring the equipment back up to Standard. 

Our repair before replace policy and stock on hand 
means you can be back up and running with little 
downtime. 

The current Australian Standard requires a proof 
test to be applied to some repairs of chain slings 
which we will perform on our in-house test bed.

Your equipment will be tagged and entered into our 
e-Testinspect online asset register system which 
is accessible 24/7 and allows you to view your 
register and print reports of thorough examination 
when it suits you. 

The Ranger team will then advise that your 
equipment has been re-certified to Australian 
Standards and is ready for pick up.

Notify us at drop off if NATA 
certification is required. 

When you need your equipment back urgently try 
our Express Drop + Collect service. 

Popular with clients who need their equipment 
back in a hurry, our express service offers: 

• Priority in the inspection queue
• Express Register & Reports 
• Printed Report & Thorough examination 

Certificates 

Where possible our express services will be 
completed in a 4 hour window.

Prior to commencing work you will be given a 
quote based on your specific requirements and a 
service timeframe will also be discussed.

Where possible our 
express services will be 
completed in a 4 hour 
window.



We know that on-site services are not practical for everyone 
and that's why our drop and collect and express in-house services

are designed to be just as convenient.


